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Grateful Son Says His Father
Looks Like Different Man

Since Taking Tanlac.

"My father 1ms suffered from
chronic Htoinneli troulilo for over
twenty yenra nnd luis paid out thou-wind- s

of (lollurs for medicines nnd
doctors," snld 0. W. Sln.Vtou, n well-Itiinu- n

Cohh County farmer, living n
uliori dl.stnurc out of Atlanta, Gu.

"Wo tried nearly everything trying
to euro him and ho went olT to the
Springs, thinking maybe the water
might help him, hut It Just looked
like nothing would reach his trouble.
Then he tried dieting and lived on
liquid food until he almost starved,
hut even that failed to do him any
good and he Just kept going from had
to worse.

"I don't guess there ever wiih u
case as stubborn as his, and If there
ever was a confirmed dyspeptic ho was
one of them, and 1 guess he would
have been one yet If It hudn't been
for this Tiinluc.

"The first wo heard of this medi-
cine was when my father saw an ad-

vertisement In the papers front parties
lie knew In Tennessee, who were
friends of his nnd he knew what they
wild about It was the truth, bo ho got
It right away and began taking It.
Well, sir, It acted Just llko magic
everybody notices Uie change In fa-

ther. Why, he Is Just like a different
man nnd sits down to the table and
eats like n farmhand. Only yesterday
lie ate pork ami turnips for his dinner
itnd ate so much we were actually
afraid he wns going to overdo the
thing, hut he laughed and said nothing
hurt him now and that he was hungry
nnd expected to eat and make up for
lost time.

"Now, when n medicine will do
things like that I think people ought
to know about It, and I want to say
right now that I would not give one
bottle of Tanlac for all the other
medicines and health resorts In the
country put together,"

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.

Quite In Order.
W. II. Trltes, who has been living

In southern Spain for the last year
or two, said the other day:

"Life Is very abundant and pro-ffl- e

over there, especially Insect life.
There was a typographical error In
one of my stories recently but this
error would hnve escaped notice In
Andalusia, though It excited a lot of
llsgust here at home.

"The error was In the quotation of
liynuv my heroine being made to

Blng:
" 'Just as I am without oao Qcn.'
"A hymn worded like that would

bo quite In order In Spain."

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have yon ever stopped to reason why
(t is that to many products that nre ex-
tensively nilvcrtiFcd, nil nt once drop out
of tight nnd nre Boon forgotten! The
reason is plain the articlo did not fulfill
the promts of the manufacturer. This
npplics morn particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost pells itself, as like
an endless chain the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who ne in need of it.

A prominent drupKist nays "Tnke for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost ever case it shows excellent

ns many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
ule."

According to mvorn statements nnd
verified tcctimony of thousands who have
Used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Kno- t is duo to the fact,
io many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every with in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the urio
acid which ciuinch rheumatism.

You may receive n sample bottle of
Kwamp-lloo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinphamton, N. Y.,
and enclojo ten cents; nlso mention this
paper. Largo nnd medium siwj bottles
for salo at all drug stores.

Workings of Lie Detector.
When your husband cornea homo

rather late and tells you ho had an
Important business engagement all
you have to do Is to try It on tho
pphygomnuonictor. The sphygoman-omete- r

Is an Invention by William II.
Marston of Harvard, by which he

a He can bo detected. I'rofes-no- r

Murstou says that when a person
tells a lie, especially If ho Is under
oath, thoro Is an emotional reaction,
affecting the breathing and the blood
pressure. . . . The breathing of
mnrrleil men Is seldom affected by n
mechanical lie. Syracusu Herald.

Every department of housekeeping
needs Red Ilrosa Hall niue. Equully
good for kitchen towels, table linen,
Bhcets nnd pillowcases, etc.

English Mercy for Crlmlnalo.
In England a sentenco of life Im-

prisonment Is always reviewed nt tho
end of 15 yenrs, and If tho prisoner's
conduct has been uniformly good, ho
Is usually released. This Is particula-

rly the case where a prisoner has been
sentenced for murder, for murderers
nre snld to be usuully wcll-behuvc- d

prisoners.

It's surprising what a lot of nolst
masquerades ns music.
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A Man for the Ages
AStory of the Builders ofDemocracy
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A LONG JOURNEY

Synopsis. 8nmson nnd Rarah
Triiylor, with their two children,
Jpnliih nml llctsey, travel by wagon
In III (3 Humttipr of 1831 from their
homo In VcrKennes, Vt., to the
West, tho land of plenty. Their
destination la the Country of thu
BatiKninon. In Illinois. Thoy bad
read u little hook on It. HiiKnmon
wns n word of the I'ottnwatotnlca
irioanlim land of plenty. It wiih
thu nninc of u river In Illinois
draining "hnilndlcss, flowery mead-
ows of unexampled beauty nnd fer-
tility, helled with tlmher, blcssr--
with shady proves, covered with
Knino mid mostly level, without a
stick or a stone to vex tho plow-
man." Thither they were hound,
to tako up a Boctlon of Kovcrnmcnt
land. ThroiiKh New Vorlt Hlatc
they camp by the way; often they
are Invited In by farmers for the
nlKht.

o
CHAPTER I. Continued.
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The man looked around nnd leaned

over the wheel as If nbout to lmpnrt
n secret.

"Sny, I'll tell ye," ho snld In a
low tone. "A renl, first-clas- s Idiot
never does. You ought to aco my
actions."

"This land Is flint
you're right," Samson Inughed.

"It proves It," the stranger whis-
pered.

"Have you nny wnter here?" Sam-
son linked.

The stranger leaned nenror nnd
snld In his most confidential tone. "Sny,
mister. It's nbout the best In the
United States. Right over yonder In
the edge o the woods a spring cold
ns Ice Simon-pur- e wnter. 'Bout the
only thing this Innd'll raise Is wnter."

"This laud looks to me nbout ns
valuable as so much sheet llghtnln'
and I guess It can move Just uliout
as quick." said Samson.

The stranger nnswered In a low
tone: "Say, I'll tell ye, It's a wild
cow don't stund still long 'nough to
give ye time to git nnythlng out of
It. I've tolled nnd prayed, but It's
hard to get much out of It."

"Praying won't do this lnnd nny
good," Samson answered. "What It
needs Is manure and plenty of It,
You can't raise anything hero but
flens. It Isn't decent to expect flod
to 'help run a flea farm. He knows
too much for thnt, nnd If you keep
It up He'll lose nil respect for ye. If
you were to buy another farm and
bring It here nnd put it down on
top o' this one, you could probably
mnke a living. I wouldn't like to live
where the wind could dig my pota-
toes."

Again the stranger leaned townrd
Samson nnd said in n linlf-whlspe- r:

"Say, mlsjer, I wouldn't want you
to mention It. hut tnlkln' o' fleas, I'm
like a dog with so many of 'cm that
he don't have time to eat. Some-
body has got to soap him or he'll die.
You see, I traded my farm over In
Vermont for five hundred acres o'
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""gs.
"Elijah Brlmstead Was a Friend o' My

Father."

this sheet llghtnln', unsighted nn' un-
seen. We was ull crazy to go west
an' hero we are. If It wasn't for the
deer an' tho fish I guess wo'd V
starved to death long ago."

"Where did ye come from?"
"Orwell, Vermont."

hat's yer uaineT"
"Henry Urimstcafl," the strutter

.whispered.
''Son of Elijah Ilrlmstead?"
"Yes, sir."
Samson took his hand and shook

It warmly. "Well, I declare I" ho ex-
claimed. "Elijah Ilrlmstead was n
friend o' my father."

"Who nro you?" Brlmstead asked.
"I'm ono o' the Truylors o Vergen-nop.- "

"My fntlier used to buy cattle of
Henry Trnylor."

"Henry was my father. Haven't
you let 'eta know about your bud
lueltr

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

By IRVING BACHELLER
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The man lesumed his tone of con-

fidence. "Say, I'll tell ye," he an-
swered. "A man that's as big n fool
as I am ought not to advertise It.
A brain that has treated Its owner ns
shameful as mine has treated me
should bo compelled to do Its own
Ihlnkln' er die. I've Invented some
things thnt muy sell. I'.ve been hop-I- n

my luck would turn."
''It'll turn when you turn It," Sam-

son assured him.
Ilrlmsteail leaned close to Samson's

ear ami said In a tone scarcely aud-
ible T

"My brother Robert has his own
Idiot nsylum. It's n 'real handsome
one nn' he has made It puy, but I
wouldn't swap with him."

Samson smiled, remembering thnt
Robert had a liquor store. "Look here,
Henry Brlmstead, wo'ro hungry," he
said. "If ye furnish the wuter, we'll
skirmish around for bread and give
ye us good n dinner as yo ever had
In yer life."

Henry took the horses to his barn
and watered nnd fed them. Then lie
brought two palls of water from the
spring. Meanwhile Samson started a
fire in a grove of small poplars by
the roadside and began broiling veni-
son, and Sarah got out the bread
hoard and the flour and tho rolling-pi- n

and the tenpot. As she waited for
the water she called the three strange
children to her side. The oldest was
n girl of ten, with n face uncommonly
refined nnd attractive." In spite of
her threadbare clothes, slio had a
neat and cleanly look and gentle man-
ners. The youngest wns a boy of
four. They were a pathetic trio.

"Where's your mother?" Surnh
asked of the girl.

"Dead. Died when my little brother
was born."

"Who takes care of you?"
"Father and God. Father says

God does most of It."
"Oh dear!" Sarah exclaimed, with

a look of pity.
They had n good dinner of fresh

biscuits and honey and venison and
eggs nnd tea. While they were cntlng
Snmson told Brlmstead of tho land of
plenty.

After dinner, while Brlmstcnd was
bringing the tenm, one of his chil-
dren, the blonde, pnle, tattered little
girl of six, climbed Into tho wagon
sent and sat holding a small rag doll,
which Sarah had given her. When
they were ready to go sho stubbornly
refused to get down.

"I'm goln' away," sho said. "I'm
goln' awn-a- y off to find my mother.
I don't like this plnce. There ain't
no Snntn Claus here. I'm goln' away."

She clung to the wagon seat and
cried loudly when her father took
her down.

"Ain't that enough to break a man's
heart?" he saldwlth a sorrowful look.

Then Samson' turned to Brlmstead
ami asked:

"Look here, Honry Brlmstead, are
you a drinking man? Honor bright
now."

"Never drink a thing but water and
tea."

"Do you know anybody who'll give
ye nnythlng for wlint you own hero?"

"There's a man In the next town
who offered me three hundred and
fifty dollars for my Interest."

"Come nlong with us nnd get the
money If you can. I'll help yo fit
up and go where ye can earn n liv-
ing."

"I'd like to, but my horso Is lame
nnd I can't leave the children."

"Put 'em right In this wagon nnd
como on. If there's n livery In the
place. I'll send ye home."

So tho children rode In the wagon
nnd Samson nnd Brlmstcnd walked,
while Sarah drove the team to the
next village. There the good woman
bought new clothes for tho whole
Brlmstead family and Brlmstcnd sold
his Interest In the sand plains nnd
bought a good pnlr of horses, with
harness nnd somo cloth for n wagon
cover, nnd had fifty dollars In his
pocket nnd n new look In his face.
Ho put his children on the bncks of
tho horses and led them to his old
home, with a snek of provisions on
his shoulder. Ho was to take the
track of tho Traylors next day and
begin his Journey to tho shores of
tho Sangamon.

They got Into a bnd swale that
afternoon ami Samson had to cut
some corduroy to mnko n footing for
tcftm nnd wagon nnd do much prying
with the end of a heavy polo under
the front axle. 'By and by the horses
pulled them out.

"When ol' Colonel bends his neck
things have,, to move, even If ho Is
up to his belly In tho mud," said
Samson.

As tho day waned they camo to a
river In tho deep' woods. It wns nn
exquisite bit of forest with the bells
of a hermit thrush ringing In one
of Its towers. Their call and the
low song of tho river were tho only
sounds In tho silence, Tho glow of
tho setting sun which lighted tho
western windows of the forest had a
color like that of tho music golden.
Long shafts of It fell through the
tree columns upon the rond here
nnd there. Our weary travelers stopped
ou the rude plank bridge that

Copyright. Irvine naehellex

crossed the river. Odors of hnlsiun
and pine and tamarack came In a
light, cool breeze up tho river valley.

"I guess we'll stop at this tavern
till tomorrow," snld Samson.

Joe wns asleep nnd thoy laid him
on tho blankets until supper was
ready.

Soon nfter supper Samson shot a
deer which had waded Into' tho rapids.
Fortunately, It made the opposite
shore before it fell. All hands spent
that evening dressing the deer nnd
Jerking thu best of the meat. This
they did by cutting the meat Into
strips about the size of u man's hand
and salting nnd Inylng It on n rack,
some two feet ubove a slow fire, and
covering it with green boughs. The
bent and smoke dried the ment In
the course of two or three hours nnd
gave It a fine flavor. Delicious be-

yond any kind of meat Is venison
treated in this manner. If kept dry,
It will retuln Its fluvor nnd Its sweet-
ness for a month or more.

They set out rnther late next morn-
ing. As usual, Joe stood by the head
of Colonel while tho latter lapped
brown sugar from the timid palm of
the boy. Then the horse wns wont to
touch tho face of Joe with his big.
hairy lips as a tribute to his generos-
ity. Colonel had seemed to acquire
a singular attachment for the hoy
and the dog, while Pete distrusted
both of them. He had never n mo-

ment's leisure, anyhow, being always
busy with his work or the files. A
few breaks In the pack basket had
been repaired with green withes. It
creaked with Its load of Jerked veni-
son when put aboard.

Farther on the boy got a sore throat.
Sarah, bound a slice of pork around
It and Samson built a camp by the
roadside, In which, nfter a good fire
was started, they gave him n hemlock
sweat. This they did by steeping
hemlock in pnlls of hot wuter and,
whllo the patient sat In a chair by
tho fireside, a blanket wns spread
about hlin and pinned close to-h- is

neck. Under tho blanket they put
the palls of steaming hemlock tea.
After his sweat and a day arjd night
In bed, with a warm fire burning In
front of tho shanty, Joe was nble
to resume his seat In tho wagon. They
spoke of tho Brlmstcads nnd thought
It strange that they had not come
along.

On the twenty-nint- h day after their
Journey began they came In sight of
the beautiful green valley of tho Mo-

hawk. As they looked from tho hills
they saw tho roof of tho forest dip-
ping down to the river shores nnd
stretching far to the east and west
nnd broken, here nnd there, by smnll
clearings. Soon they could see the
smoke nnd spires of tho thriving vil-
lage of Utlcn.

CHAPTER II.

Wherein Is a Brief Account of Sundry
Curious Characters Met on the Road.

At Ctica they bought provisions
and a tin trumpet for Joe, und u doll
with a renl porcelain face for Betsey,
and turned Into tho grent main thor-
oughfare of the North leading eastwurd
to Boston and westward to a shore
of the midland sens. This road was
once tho grent trail of the Iroquois,
by them called the Long House, be-
cause it had reached from tho Hudson
to Lake Erie, and In their day had
been well roofed with follngo.

Soon they camo In view of the
famous Erie cannl, hard by the road.
Through It tho grain of the Fur West
had "3ust begun moving eastward In
a tide that was flowing from April
to December. Big bnrges, drawn by
mules and horses on Its shore, were
cutting tho still waters of the canal.
They stopped nnd looked nt tho barges
and the long tow ropes and the tug-
ging aulmnls.

"There Is a real artificial river,
hundreds o' miles long, hand made
of the best material, water tight, no
si ags or rocks or other Imperfectlous,
durability guaranteed," said Samson.
"It hns mndo tho name of DeWItt
Clinton known everywhere."

"I wonder what next!" Snrah ex-

claimed.
They met mnny tenms nnd passed

other movers going west, nnd somo
prosperous forms on n road wider
and smoother than nny they had trav-
eled. They camped that night, close
by the river, with a Connecticut fam-
ily on Its way to Ohio with a great
load of household furniture, on ono
wagon and seven children In another.

So they fared' along through Canon-dalgu- a

and across tho Genesee to the
vlllago of Rochester and on through
Lowlston and up tho Niagara river
to the falls, and camped where they
could seo the great --water flood and
hear Its muffled thunder. When nenr-In- g

tho latter thoy overtook a family
of poor Irish emigrants, of tho nnme
of Flanagan, who shared their camp
slto at tho falls. Tho Flanagans
were on their way to Michigan and
had come from tho old country three
years before nnd sottlcd In Broome
county, New York. They, too; were
on their way to a lnnd of better prom-Iso- .

Among them wns a 'rugged,
freckled, red-heade- d lud, well along

In his teens, of the name of Deium
ulio wore a tall beuver lint, tilled
.saucily on ono side of his head, and
a ragged blue coat with brnss buttons,
qs ho walked bcidde the oxen, whip
In hand, with trousers tucked In the
toiis of his big cowhide bootfl. There
was also a handsome young man In
this party of tho name of John Mc-
Neil, who wore n ruffled shirt and
swallow-tal- l coat, now much soiled by
the Journey. Ho listened to Snmson's
account of the Sangnmon country and
said that he thought ho would go
there.

Sarah gave tho Irish family n good
supply of cookies and Jerked vcnlsou
before she bade them good-by- .

When our travelers left, next morn-
ing, they stopped for a last look at
the great falls.

"Children," Mild Samson, "I want
you to take a good look at that. It's
the most wonderful thing In the world
and maybe you'll never see It ngaln."

"The Indians used to think that the
Great Spirit was In this river," said
Sarah.

"Kind o scent's to mo thoy were
right," Snmson remarked thoughtfully,
"Kind o' seems ns If the-- great spirit
of America was In that water. It
moves on In the way It wills nnd no-
thing can stop It. Everything In Its
current goes along with It."

"And only the strong can stand
the Journey," snld Snrah.

These words were no doubt Inspired
by nn ache In her hones. A hard seat
and the ceaseless Jolting of the wagon
through long, hot, dusty days had
wearied thorn. Even their heurts were
getting sore ns they thought of the
endlesB renehes of the ronds ahead.
Samson stuffed n snek with straw und
put It under her nnd the children on

.
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"Kind o' Seems As If the Great Spirit
of America Was In That Water."

the sent. At a word of complaint he
was wont to say:

"I know It's awful tiresome, but we
got to have patience. We're goln' to
get used to It nnd have n wonderful
lot of fun. The tlmeil pass quick
you see." Then he would sing nnd
get them all laughing with some cu-

rious bit of drollery. They spent the
night of July third nt n tnvern In
Buffalo, then n busy, crude and rapid
growing center for tho shipping eas
nnd west.

There wero emigrants on tholr
way to the Far West In the
crowd men, women nnd children nnd
babies In arms Irish, English, Rer-mn-

nnd Yankees. There were also
well-dresse- handsome young men
from the colleges of New England
going out to be missionaries "between
tho desert nnd the sown."

Buffalo, on the edge of the mid-
land seas, had the flavor of the rank,
new soil In It those days and especi-
ally that day. when It was thronged
with rough coated and rougher toughed,
swearing men on a holiday, steve-
dores and boatmen off the lakes und
rivers of the middle border some of
whom had had their training on tho
Ohio and Mississippi. There was much
drunkenness and fighting in tho
crowded streets. Some of the carriers
and handlers of American commerce
vented their cnthuslnsm In song.

They bnd the lake view und Its
cool breeze on their way to Silver
Creek, Dunkirk nnd Erie, nnd n
rough way It 7as In those days.

Enough hns been written of this
long und wearisome Journey, but the
worst of It wns ahead of them much
the worst of It in the swamp flats
of Ohio and Indiana. In one of the
former n wagon wheol broke down,
nnd thnt duy Sarah began to shake
with ague and burn with fever. Sam-so- u

built a rudo camp by the road-
side, put Sarah Into bed under Its
cover nnd started for the nearest vil-

lage on Colonel's back.

"Now we'll go oTr and see
Abo Lincoln."

(TO 1313 CONTINUED.)

Good Literature Still Produced.
Amid the making of many books,

good literature In still produced, ns It
was in tho days of Thackeray nnd
Dickens, Carlylo and Ruskln, Tenny-
son nnd Browning, Irving nnd Haw-thorn-o

nnd Lowell und Emerson, out
of tho henrts of men nnd women who
write because they love It, and who
do their work In their own wny

they know thnt, for them, It Is
tho best way. Henry van Dyke.

SAVE SHOES AND STOCKINGS
They trill lost twlco a lone If you Slink,

ftrto Vonr Shoe AI.MCN'S FOOTmEAHB,
tho powder for the feet. It takes tho fric-
tion from tho shoe and gives quick relief to
Corns, llunlons, Callouses, sore, aching, swol-
len, tender feet. Shake Allen'i KootaRai
Into your shoes and enjoy the bliss of feet
without an ache.

Opulence.
Pnrko Well, I've lust linti n con

slderuble Increase 1 my Income.
Lum. Wonderful I Must bo a great

del).
"It Is. It hns extended my credit

so much thnt my wife can run Into
debt twice ns much as she could."
Life.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and sec thnt It

Bears tho nf Sftfj I sr
AT" srf'aC P Wi ll -SIgnnturo of i &faC&Gfjf w

In Use for Over 510 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The One Busy Man.
"How's business with you?"
"Great," replied tho young mnn,

"I'm rushed to death. I haven't had
so much to do since long heforo the
war."

"ForHeaven's sake," replied the
other, expecting every man he met to
wall about the dull times, "what line
of business nre you In?"

"I'm n bill collector," wns the nn-sw-

" I'm dunning people for money
today thnt never were dunned before."

LUCKY
STRIKE

Cigarette
To seal in tho
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

Si's Toasted

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's Standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal oa every bos

and accept no ImltaUon

Shave. Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
Oatleura Sotp ts the f Yorlttforiaftty ruorihsTloa;.

RilUJY I CD placed ANYwnrnarLI MLLClf ATTIt ACTS AND 1ULL3
ALL. VUE3. Nctt.clean, ornmcntl,ron.
vjnlent, chsn. Ijta

11 icuon. Maris of
metal, can't spill or
tip overs will not sou
or lnjuro anything.
Guaranteed ellectWa.
SoM by dealers, or

6 bT EXi'illcS,
Dreoa'd. 11.2S.

0AU0LU aoMUIta. 1W Uo Kalb Ave. Urooalrp. N. Y.

BE A NURSE
Rrnnntlnnal nnnnrtnnltv at .Y- i- .. .tm.
for young women over nineteen years of ago
who have had at least two rears in high school
tp take Nurses' Tralulni; in general hospital.
Oar graduates aro in great demand. Address

Supt of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraska

B2pJOTl PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMirsys!!yyjti turnover. Danarn 8 tnpi Hal r Falllat

ttestores ,oior and
Bcanlr to Cray and Faded IUW

uc. ana f i wj ni i rrurcitia.EwwAV sy TTIaeoi Chem. Wks. 1'atelnone.W.T

HINDERCORNS Itemores Corns, Oa.locus, eta., stops all pain, ensures comfort to tb
J "r..r" "v-i'-T man or ai unistilts, lllscoz Clieuiloal Works, l'atcnogue, N. X.

FaUIS DEVELOPED

l'rlnts Vest Pocket and UrownICNo. 1 and 2, 3o each. All othersizes up to and Including- -
4o each; 2Tx4!t. 4xfi, and 3Hx6?ft

Oklahoma Film Flnls'hlnr Co., 311V4 North.B'dw-r- , P.O. Pox 070, Oklahoma city, Okl

TJIIK ECONOMY We furnish tools withsectional model and (ull Instructions how toutlllzo your old tires. Costa less thun ono
blow-ou- t and prevents many. Ueat thlntr onthe market. Prepaid, 14.00; can make Koodmoney In par time. I1UHII & PHAIIHON.
2305 Crawrord Ave., PAHSONB, KAN.

(Stuttering or btnmmerlnc; Is easily cured at
home without diuga by our Hasy Eelf.aivenTreatments. Write today for particulars.
Add. Natl. Correspondence School for Stam-
merers. 2160 Grand Ave., Ueaumont, Texas.

" r .Tr J:0- - Aavlcoand book tre.Bates reasonable, lllsneit references, lleeuerrleea
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